
VALLEY VIEW

Ornndma Shorwotfil has boon suffer-

ing considerably latoly from weak-

ness of tho heart but was fccllnR
bottcr this wcok.

Notlcos aro posted for a mooting
of tho voters to bo hold at tho old
school houso Monday May 1 to do-cl-

Important mnttors.
Mr. and Mrs. Lundgron visited hor

sister, Mrs. Trod Bundqutst on Tues-

day and nttondod tho Hnynolds sale.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jesso Drown and

children vlsltod W. B. Hoes and
family nttor attending tho Hnynolds
salo.

Mr. Sanford and family of On-

tario havo rontod tho Iloynolds
ncreago and will tako possession this
wook.

Arcadia challenged Valley View
for a gamo of ball last Friday. Tho
challongo was accepted and a game
of ton Innings playod with a score
of 11 to C In favor of Valley Vlow
Tho boys pronouncod Arcadia royal
ontortalnors as thoy woro treated to
lomonado, Ico cream and cako.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Q. Armstrong
callod at A. F. Burr's last Tnursday
on business nnd romalncd for lunch.

Holdon Clement was called to
Vnlo this wook on Jury duty.

Mrs. Wyllo Frakos scorns to bo
Improving very slowly from hor re-

cent Illness.
Ilov. Martin preached at tho school

houso Sunday.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Sundqulst and

family vlsltod nt tho Lumlgrcn homo
near Nyssa Bunday.

Tho Poultry club hold a mooting
at tho homo of Mrs. II. Oft Tuosday,
Sororal of tho club mombors alroady
havo their chlckons.

Misses Orlttln and Halstoad woro
guests at tho 0. tt. Ilocs homu Tuos-
day ovonlng and at tho W. Q. Arm-
strong homo on Thursday ovonlng,

llalph arlfllth of Ontario has
boon using his tractor nnd throo
way plow brooking up about twenty
acres of noil for A. F. Hum Mo

attached a disk behind tho plow
and It put tho ground In first class
condition, holding tho moisture In

tho ground.
Mlssos OrlRlu and Unlstoad spont

Bunday at tho homo of Josso Drown.

OREGON SLOPE

1. M. Doals nttondod an oxocuttvo
mooting of tho Farm Uuroau at On-

tario, Baturday.
Mrs. (loorgo Sullons and son Har-

old vlsltod relatives In Dakor City
last wook.

Mr. and Mrs. Honry Dozolor woro
entertained Monday and Wednesday
evenings of Inst wook at tho homo
of Mr. and Mrs. Doling.

Mr. and Mrs. Btovons woro In On-

tario Mondny and Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Tomlln vlsltod

tho formers paronts Sunday,
Mrs, Mnsou Clough and Miss M.

Culp woro guosts Monday of Mrs.
Stanley Simpson.

Mrs. Arthur Mlllor spont Wednes-
day with Mrs. Roy Cram.

Gordon Doals, Howard Tomlln and
Edgar Cnrlco nttondod tho Junior-Sonl- or

banquet at Payette Saturday
ovonlng.

Mrs. Ora Walker of Payette was

tho guost of Mrs. P. M. Doals Tues-
day.

Mrs. D. It. Davis and Mrs. Walker
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Davis woro dlnnor guests Tuesday of

Mrs. C. A. Karat.
Mr. and Mrs. Mason Clough, Qoo.

and Maudo Gulp woro guests Sunday
of J. V. Connor and wife.

Tho pupils of l'lonoor School cn- -

Joyod a plcnlo Friday along tho
Suako river.

Mrs. 1. M. IJoalB, Mrs. Ora Wil
kin and Mrs. Harry Lattlg woro

Tuosday aftornoon at tho
homo of Mrs. C. A. Karat.

Mr. and Mrs. K. Tomlln vlsltod J.
UartBho and wlfo Sunday ovonlilg.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William Uobcu and
son of Frultland woro dinner guests
Sunday of Mrs. Mas.

Uuurco Bullous, wlfo and son Har
old spent Saturday with tho formers
paronts, N. Q. Sullons and wlfo or.

Vale.
lark Improvomout Club was

Thursday aftornoon at tho
homo of Mrs. John Dartshe. Mrs. H.

Itabey assisting. Following regular
business session a social hour was
onjoyod, nttor which' dollclous re-

freshments woro sorvod by tho
hostess.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. C. Mlllor visited
0. C. Wilcox nnd wlfo Thursday
ovonlng.

Tho cooked food salo hold at On-

tario Saturday by tho ladles of Pnrk
Improvement club 'was a decided
success, about I3G.00 was clcarod.

Mr. Welttonhillor of Drogan was
tho guest of his daughter, Mrs. II.
Karr several days last wook.

Mrs. Ora Wilkin of 1'nyotto was

on tho Slopo Thursday visiting old

friends nnd attending club nt Mrs.

IlartBhcs.
Mrs. Snyder and children of Kuna

aro vlittlug tho fornior's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. 1C. N. Osbomo.

P. M. Duals and family woro

dinner guests Monday ovonlng of C.

A. Karst nnd wlfo.
Miss dortrudo Doals spont tho

weok-on- d with Miss Ethel Comotlson

of Payette.
M. and Mrs. Holloway nnd family

woro guoots Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.

A.'L. Oorham of Payette.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Karst nro

over tho arrival of a Httlo
girl at their homo on April 16. Tho
now comor Is namod Evolino luciio.

SCHOOL NOTES

Friday ovonlng April 21, Daisy
and Curl Socoy oiitortalnod tho mem

bers of tho Senior Class and their
faculty advisor at tho homo of tho
Inttor. Tho rooms were tastotully
decorated In tho senior class colors,
oraiiKO and black. Vurlous gumos

wero unloved during tho ovonlng and
at a lato hour dollclous refreshments
woro sorvod. after which Hugh Dlggs

as toastmastor introduced tho dlf-foro- nt

speakers. Alma Homan
to tho toast, "Tho Oardnor,

To tho Superintendent." Wobstor
Jonos toasted "Snap Dragons Tho
Faoulty"; Win. Lees, "Ilosos --Tho
Senior airls"; Ie!n Evorott, "Dach-olo- r

Duttons Boulor Doys"; dort-

rudo Skow, "Jonnlo-Junip-u-

Throo Yoar Doys"; Lawronco llowo,
"Dandelions Juniors"; Mildrod

Copoland," Blooding Hoarts Flunk- -

ors": nnd Francis IUodor, "tour
O'clock Tho Janitor."

Tho first basoball gamo of tho

soason was played In Ontario Fri-

day aftornoon against Nyssa High

School and resulted In a victory for

0. II. S. tho scoro bolng 8 to E.
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Our service nnd facilities for serving you
nro just ns modern nnd as helpful as present day
business requires.

You linvo no banking need that we will not
fill to tho limit of sound banking sense.

You will profit through n banking connec-

tion with us.

ARGUS,

Friday morning during aBsorably

tho lady members of tho faculty
tho student body. Dressed

as Httlo gltls with Miss Dunstono as
tcachor, thoy gavo a 'clovor repres-

entation of tho country
school. Tho Frcshmon nro schodulod
to ontortaln next Friday.

Last Saturday aftornoon tho Fresh
men class, accompanied by their
class advisor, Carl Lathrop went for
a plcnlo to Mainour Dutto. Trucks
took tho mombors of tho class to tho
Dutto whoro games woro played and
refreshments sorvod,, returning homo
oarly In tho ovonlng.

Noxt Friday night tho Junior class
will ontortaln tho mombors of tho
faculty and tho Bonlor class In tho

Mrs. BkJke's
Fa.VoiiteIecie

or
No-Eg- g Mayonnaise

Dressing
VM

I have found thit method
of making mayonna'ue both
convenient and economical

J tap. salt, 2 tbsp. Carnation
Milk, 1 cup oil, i Up. paprika,
1 tbip. lemon juice or vinegar.

Put salt and paprika In a
bowl; add Carnation Milk and
mix thoroughly add oil slow-

ly, stirring constantly. Then
add the lemon Juice or vine-

gar. This recipe makes cup
salad dressing.

I KlVl

II you havta'l our
lllu(tratt boakUt of
100 tMUd nclpi,
writ for eonjr lo
Carnatloo Milk Prod-uct- a

Co-- 810 South
Dth St, Bol, Idaho.
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Oregon Club rooms,
Friday afternoon April 21 tho

girls basoball team accompnnlod by
their coach Miss Loo, wont to Nyssa
whoro thoy playod their first gamo
of basoball, bolng badly defoatcd by
tho Nyssa team. Tho girls wero
handlcappod by lack of practlco and
knowlodgo of tho gamo.

In preparation for tho county
trnck meet to bo hold In Vale May C,

thoro will bo a preliminary meet In

Ontario Friday May 28.

Taste is a matter of
tobacco quality

We itate It as our honest
belief thathe tobaccos uted
in Chesterfield are of finer

quality (and hence of better
taste) than in any other
cigarette at the price.

UfXttl Cf Mjtri Tihaca Ct.

Lower Prices
20 now 18c
10 now 9c

(Two 10'-1- 8c)

'J

FOU BALE flvo acres .on hill 3-- 4

mllo from High School undor ad-

vancement Co. ditch with wntor
right. Flno place for chickens or
gardon. All good soil. Prlco 1600
Inqulro W. H. Doollttld Trustee.

FOIt BALE or Trado..8lx Cyllndor

Standard car, G cord tiros flno
condition, for salo choap, torms to
responsible party, or will Undo, for

live stock. Call at ArgUB office.

sgrnmBOBBSimscTisassssir

j
FOR SALE Registered Short

Horn bulls, milk strain. For Infor-

mation wrlto Odell Dros., Vale, Oro.,
soo thorn at Geo. B. JDavls

ranch south of Holiday bridge, U

LOST folding ond-gat- o for Oldsmo"'
bllo truck botwoon Now Plymouth

and Carlo. Flndor plcaso leavo at
W. A. Morris Tailor shop.

WANTED Ducks pasturo, at
Cairo station, Phono Ontario 204-- J
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Chesterfield
CIGARETTES

of Turkish and Domestic fe&accei bhmUi

M
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UebelieveZEROLENEisthe
most efficient lubricant made fcr
the modern automobile engine.
If it were possible to make a
better oil thanZEROLENE
this company would make it

Tho President of tho Standard Oil Company (California),
author of tho statement quoted ahovc, is right m hclieving
that Zcrolenc is tho heat motor oil made. The lubrication
engineers ofthis company have pro ved it repeatedly, hy means
of thousands of dynamometer and road tests of Zcrolcno
and competing oils.

Tho reasons for Zcrolene's superiority are: First, that tho
Standard Oil Company (California) possesses resources of
crude oil and of manufacturing equipment and personnel
that are unsurpassed in the entire petroleum industry. Sec-

ond, that the engineers and chemists of this company have,
from tho beginning, been given carte blanche to make full
use of these exceptional resources, and to spend all the
time and money needed to develop a lubricant ideally suited
to tho needs of the modern internal combustion engine.

At the President's request, we are undertaking to tell the
motorists of the Pacific Coast the story of Zerolene. Wo
shall do this hy means of a series of signed statements in
the public" press. These statements will set forth in plain lan-
guage the requirements of an efficient motor lubricant, and
the detailed reasons why Zerolene meets these require-
ments perfectly.
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